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Court of General Sessions !]

is Now Open. 1

JUDGE DANZLER PRESIDING I
V

Notwithstanding- Wo Now Have 12 *

.liidirvs. 12 Solicitors and 12 Stc- I
noirrnplicrs tlie Dockets arc Con- N

ircstcd. and the l.cginluture will
I'rohahly he Asked to Provide (
for a Special Term. f
Tho Court of General Sessions *

will convene here next Mondav, ami "

the Court of Common l'loas ou tho 1

Wednesday following, with Judge *
ChasG. Danl/.ler i>ra.«ddiinr Owimr '

I. . h v " ,MH
to the fact that there are so many "

criminal eases to bo tried very little (

will be done in the Civil Court. The 1

first case on the eival docket is llat- !
tie vs Cape Fear Lumber Coinpa- !
ny, which has already been tried 1

once, went to the Supreme Court [and is back a^ain on the docket for k

a new trial. This is likely to be the 1

only civil ease that will be tried at *
t ho approach in <r term of court. The c

docket is crowded with eases and 1

the next legislature will doubtless '
be asked to provide a special term '

at which all of these matters may be *

cleared up. '
On the contingent (locket of the

Sessions Court are several easos entered,but none of them will be tried
at this term. On the regular dock-
et of the Sessions Court appear the ,
following three eases held over from |the last term, to wit: ;The State vs. Kelly Spears and
Molly Spivey charged with adultry. -tThe State vs. W. O. Watts char- ,
jjed with assault and battery. \
The State vs. A. M. flardee. who

is charged with obstructing an of-
fioer in the discharge of his duty. ]These are the only cases, but it is
said that there are a largo number
of new eases arising sinco the last
term of the court, and they will take
up most of the time.
Among the cases to be tried is the

case of the Stato vs. Jesso Jones,
who is charged with shooting a
Sy rian peddler recently near ' Peach
Tree ferry. The Syrian had crossed
the ferry and was in the thick woods
on this side of the river driving
along with his wagon, when he was
shot from ambush, and he stated
he was robbed while he was lying in
wagon sulTering from a wound. Jesse
Jones has been in jail ever since
being unable to make the required
bond His people have employed
an attorney to defend him

Another ease to be tried is the
ease of The State vs. William Green
who is charged with Killing another
negro at Allentown about one year
JLt/o. At that timn thi» ni'irrnns

had a hot supper and general carousal,several of thorn getting into
a row. William Green is said to
have shot the other negro and at
once Hod, and lie remained at large
until recently when he was captured
in Georgetown County. Besidos
these cases there are many others of
minor interest.

MaffUtratcs for llorry.
The Magistrates declared nominatedby the Executive Committee and

recommended to the Legislative
delegation for appointment in this
county by the result of the recent
primary, are as foliows:1Newton Sweet, Conway.

2 Daniel Grainger, Adrian.
2 N C Smart, Dongola.
4 W B Carroll, Gideon.
5Jore Mishoc, Cool Spring.
liSM Allen, Blanche,
7 W F Holt, Box.
HAD Jackson, Nichols No 2.
11 C Z Enzor, Cool Spring.
lb G M Fowler, Green Sea.
11 J E Prince, Boris.
12 It FI Rhodes, Daisy.
12 11 C Fore, Longs.
14 A A Mosely, Little River.

, 15 A P Thompson, Wain pee.
lb J B Sawyer, Nixon ville.
17 J 1) Wsst, Socasteo.

Hoato it. (ieorgin.
lloalth is generally good at this

writing.
Cotton picking and ginning is

idg mo order or the day.
P. V. Prince spent Sunday with

his parents at this place.
J. D. MeCullum spout the, latter

part of last week in Jacksonville,PI a.
We are anxious to see what

"Wooden Hog" says about his uncle
and aunt in this week's issue.
Tho Herald is a welcome visitor

ill ou»* home every Priday morning.
Horry Hoy.

N Sandy Tavlor completed a sentence
11 of 12 months on the county chain

gang last Paida.v for an aggravnated
ossault and battery committed upon
ono Iioland Chestnut about a year
ago. Tho guard discharged him,
but as soon as ho reached Conwayho was taken into costody on a
warrant issued by Magistrate Jonrettecharging him with obtaining
money by false pretences. Ho entereda plea of guilty and sent back

\ to the gang for another 20 days.

Sonic (iood Work.

Mayor Smith completed an qxcol
inL piece of civic improvement on
Miird avenue from Laurel street to
ncl beyond the court house. The
loop ditch on the ri^ht siiic of the
,venue has been boxed to carry oil
he water and Idled in with dirt
>nd a nice level payment has been
milt up, perhaps 1he best in the
lity. And the avenue is now, or
vill soon 1)0 one ol our prettiest
treets. Had we a Civic League to
ook after and carry on tin4 jjood
vork commenced an«l now Ijointr
tarried on bv Mayor Smith, shade
rees would be set out and the aveniosand streets would present, a
ar more pleasing appearance than
e/ now do With a limited revenue

it hir> command, he has wrought
;rcat. changes in the appearance of
ho city, and it is indeed unfortulatefor Conway, nay, a direct blow
it the progress and up building of
>ur little city that Mr Smith doterninedto retire from the mayoralilyind retire to the shades of private
ife, not that Mr Little, the inc.qui

mayor, is lacking in enterprise
mil progressi voness, hut that Mr
Smith has made civic, improvement
i study ciihi has systematize, it. so
(hat it could be prosecute'I at less
ixpenso and more expedition than a
lew man could no matter how eniorprisintrand proj/i ossivc lie uny
>e, because he is familiar with the
situation and had his worked map>ed out and well in hand.

(iiirivy.
Editor Herald:.We wish to congratulatethe ollirers that are nomi

mted to serve the next term in oficeand hope that t.hey will make us
is i/ood olticors a he old ones have
made. There ha: oeen a lot of talk
about money and whiskey boino usedin the recent election. Anyonethat is accused of such a t hi n<^ should
tie ready to clear himself of the
aharfcc. Why not the j^rand jurylook into this mat ter? Ii is no use
to have a primary law and not enforceit.
Now, we hail our choice to vnte

for and should he willing to be ruled
by the majority. If either the men
elected or defeated are guilty of
violating the law they should an
swor in the courts for it. Anv mar
that is elected should have a c.hance
to clear hiinsell if not jpiilty, and if
guilty should sulVer for violotinjj?the law. Eaii IMay.

Protracted IVlccdiitr,
A protracted meeting vvi11 l>o«.pn

at the Ked < >.il< Mill Baptist churrh,
commencing the third Sunday in October,it Itcinc Mic ISth day of said
month. 0 .1 Prince,

Por t he Church.

A Sure I:iiomkIi Knocker
J C Goodwin, of Keidsvillo, N C.,

.says, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo is a
sure enough knocker for ulcers. A
bad one came on my lco last summer,
out that, wonderful salve knocked it
out it out in a few rounds. Not.
even a sear remained " Guaran
teed for piles, sores, burns, etc. line,
at Norton Dru^ Go's c'.ru# store.

I'ic Social.
There will be a pie social at CentonarySchool house Wednesdaynioht September IMlth IbOH. Mverybody is invited to coine.

. .i . o mm

l.ycciim Course.
It will be pleasant new1! to all

lovers of music and fun to learn that
the Lyceum Association has been
reorganized and a course of lecture*
contracted for the season.
The board of d irectors consist ol

Messrs L ]) McGrath, I) A SpiveyA 10 Goldfinefi, Paul Quatt.lehaum
and W Percy Hard wicke:

A meeting ot the Association was
hold on Monday evening, and the
following olTicers were elected: I'rosi
dont D A Spivoy Vice President
itev AS Deal; Secretary & Treasurer
A E (Jpldlinch, Manager, L I) Mc
(»rath.
The lirst attraction of the season

will bo had on Wednesday eveningSej>t 'U)th at the Hum u<rhs School
Auditorium. The Edwin It Weeks
Co. is scheduled on the boards, and
the entertainment promises much a?
an intellectual treat for our town

Card of Thanks.
I hereby tondor my sinceres

thanks for the support which I re
ceivod in the Democratic primaries

W. K. Holt.

Joint Picnic hik! Rally.
Wo have boon requested to sa;

that I'rof J. M. Dryant, one of tin
inosi 'Miicicnr and p.-.;<;rossi ve sehoo
teachor.s of the county will have i
joint Sunday school picnic and odu
national rally at t'incvillc sclion
house on Saturday, October drd
The morning hours will be devotei
to the Sunday school exercises am
those of the afternoon to the educa
tional rally. Everybody is ir.vitct
to attend with w< filled baskets.

We hear that Mr John Davi
has accepted a position with adrujbusiness at Timrnonsville.

JONYVAY, S. C., THURSU

New Officers to lie Sworn »n

Friday Ni^ht,

BRIEF SKETCH OF MR SMITH
v l.oiiff nml IskI'uI Public I.Ift*
Pmws t<> a Clone tin tlie Time
liciitjc Rrllri's to Private Ull'c
Wli'i the l ove, Ctml'UJriHo anil
Li&lccm < f Ills Pclliav Cltl/nis.
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IVrhans no other town has made
as much ad vacement in so short a
time as Conway Iras done under the
two years s adininst ration of Mayor
Jeremiah Smith. The Herald is satisfiedthat it hut echoes the sentiment
of the entire citizenship when it
states that no man ever went out of
public; life carrying with him such a
hi rim iiuin^ui'ii t\f it >1 limn in < l>i>

...x « .*«»%' v/l tillUt "IWlll/l , LI1V

riispih'.t iukI the love and confidence
of liis people tluit docs Jeremiah
Smith.

Horn of an honorable parentage
in an humble country home the
subject of this sketch #rew from
childhood to matdiood under an inlluenccthat built the mind, the
character and the physical manhood
of him who was destined to in
delioly impress 1 In? strength of his
character upon history of his time
and his county.

Horn in Horry August 11, A I)
18 It), hoi n# the youngest of seven

boys.children of Daniel and Celia
Smith..and the only livins/ one of
i lie family, his life h is teen an event
ful one. On the lllh day of last
Au#u.st he was 08 years. lie was
lirst married on | be !M.h day of November,181'.!), and si nee the death of
his lirst. wile he has been married
twice: be is the fat her of I I children
and a step children. Durin# the
years of his youn# manhood his
davs were spent, upon the farm
Hut when the tocsin of the war #od
was sounded and tiis country and his
county and his State demanded his
service he laid aside the implements
of peace ind industry for the imple
ments of warfare, and served gallantryand with marked distinction
from the firm# upon Port Sumter
to A ppomatox' dreary field. lie lirst
enlisted in Company A, Neshits's
Hat.talion, and held the position of
2nd Lieutenant. When the companyenlisted for the war lie was
sick at home, and consequently for
this reason ho was prevented from
men list/m# and lost his commission
He then enlisted in the junior companyol Tucker's cavalry, in which
company he held the position of 2nd

mi.! . ^,... r.
. .-HM i;c«i ii i., uiis ui Mil (I.vny vv;i, it i l rrwardattached to Gary's Rrijradn
and was known as Co L'\ Oth S C
cavalry. Ho was wounded on tho
1 rS tli of Juno, 18(51. at Ridley's Shop,
near Richmond, Va. As soon as ho
recovered from his wound ho returnedto his command and remained
with it tho end of tho terrible strujjp
ole. ! to was paroled at Appomatox
and returned home,

In 1874 he was appointed Trial
.1 list)co, which |K>sition he held for
six years In 1880 he was elected to
tho House of ItcpresentatiYCH and
was reelected in 1882. In lsxj he
was elected Slate Senator and served
as such for two terms. Dur ing his

" encumoenoy he took an active and
prominent part in the deliberations
of that body contending for what he
conceived to bo for tho best interest
nf i>isl ('(illlltv ILIlfl St nil mill lirtli'inir
his own in debate wit!) some of the
most, brilliant mindi of the Slate
and his ability was recognized by
beinj* made chairman of the (inance
committee, one of the most importantcommittees of the Senate. Jt

I was during his terms in the State
^ 1 jC«»islatin e that he introduced a bill

providing for tl)o maintenance of
j iiiyh sc hools in the counties of the

State. Alone and almost unassisted
j he made a gallant litfht for his bill
j and so sound was his logic, so earn

est. was his plea for the future ol
j the country boys and girls wlio.se cirenmstaneeswere such that would

not permit them to take a col
legiate course that his ideas attractsed the attention of the most pro

^ found thinkers and most advanced
educators of the times and State,

/ .*
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m<l State Snj>ovintendont of Kducn 1
lion Martin embraced the plan in '

its rcjport to llio lc«,fislaturn uikIL
strongly urtred the adoption of a |
system of hioh schools and we all
know the result. j

In isirj ho stood for congress
from this Congressional l>is'rict,
out as ho was not in thorough accordwith the "Shell Manifesto" i

md Tillman's charge, that the leo |
islature of the Stale of South Car
olina was a set of purjured wretches.because it accepted the ceo- 5

sus (>f the 1 Init.ed Slates as the censusof this Stale thereby saving the
poor tax payers an onerous burden,
he was defeated by a small majority

In IS! Ia be was unanimously elect
ed by the County Convention, as a
delegate to the State Constitutional
Convention, in which convention he ;]
was an active member during the
en t i re session

In 1 S'.IS be was elected to the H

I I < t 11 «_ / > . . 1 I* t t it... I 1 I *oo
I I wi. < I 111 I'll I I 11 l > , III I . < M F

ho ran for the II msc on the prohi s
bitinn h sue and an<l was defeated
b\ the State dispensary inlhieneos.

hi l'.M>J lie was elected to 11)0
House by tin' largest vote In? over
polled in the county. He than do- t

eliued to viand for reelect ion nit her
for the I louse or the S male. .

In llltlt) Mr Smith was prevailed
upon to accept the ollice of Mayor
of (jonway. In l!M)Xt the present t
yo ir he'hv lined to stand for reelectionpreferring to retire to pri
v ite life, tun his inlhicnecs for t/ood
have not ended, Mis abiding faith
in the future of his town and county <

will brino forth fruit, tiiat. will en- ;

lear him in the memory of genera
lions yet unborn. I

OIU I t IAPV.
Mrs Mydia Kmcliue West, wife of ;

the Kev Asa West., ipiielly passed
from this life to thelifo eternal on
thi? tnoruine of the Urd day of A no.
at. the hour of twenty minutes to )eleven o'clock, she, at t he time of
tier deat.1) brine seventy one years.
seven months and twenty six days. '

Mrs West was the daughter of I
Ybraham and Widnino I lessent. and
was horn Deeemher the? St.ii is; ill
She was converted and joined the
Missionary Maptist church at the
;io( of fifteen years, oeino baptised
»v a well known Maptist minister of
that time, familiarly known as

> n .i.i,i inn;.. \ '' s-1
U Iiv.il. ijiiih n yi;i n, OIIU Was

lirsta member of the I nited churches
in DojjwooduecU but was afterwards
transform'!I to the various other
churches wlirivvcr her husband was
located, ever remaining loyal to
her church and consistent as a
member. She was married to the
liev Asa W est on I'Vhruary the liStli
1S(»!) and to their union two children
were born, oiki boy and one j^irl,
[both of whom died during the same
fall in their early childhood, leaving
their |)arent.s lonely, but. better
because of their having coiiii> to
them.

Aunt, F.mma, as she was generallycalled, was a mntlo patient and
loving mot her, as a church member
she. was ever loyal and faithful,
ouoht. novel' having been siieceslod
or brought against her in any
manner touching her consistancy
as a member, as a wife, she was
faithful and true, ever willing to
saeriliee her own pleasures to that
of 11ios(; around her, and ever ready
to administer to the needs of her
household as lon^j as she was able
to do so, but above all else, Aunt
ICmma's life will shine as a Christiancharacter. She was a ladyand a Christian, and to that we
can add nothing.

For about thirty years before
her death, Aunt Finma was verymuch of an invalid and for the pastlive years has been completely
helpless. At times her sulYerini;
was severe, still she was never
hoard to complain but always expressedher willingness to abide the
will of her Lord. Particularly was
her trusting faith noticeable At
times of oreat trouble or excitement
never expressing fear or doubt in
any emergency but rather, always
admonishing others to pat their
faith in God.
The last words Aunt Kmma wa^

ever able to utter audiably was just
a few hours before her death, when
it uncertain whether she was conscious,Imm husband asked, "Kinma
are you still trusting in* Jesus?"
Her answer, ''Yes" come quicklyand with more, power than it was
thought possible.
The burial took place at the

Withers Swash burying ground at
noon on August the fourth, The
Ucv II K Marlow conduetinir the
service. "Though he slay me, yetwill I trust him" was the passage of
Seriptute from which Mr Marlow
deducted his remarks and those'
very words seemed to portray the
life of the deceased.

'^uite a larjje crowd of relatives
and friends were present to paytheir last tribute of respect to the
dead and to comfort the heartbrokenhusband who was left all
alone in the world.
We know Aunt Kinina is at rest

and may our united prayers be
that God, in his mercy, may corn
fort and sustain Uncle Asa until
the Master shall call him to his

I final reward.
, A Nephew,

i

t'»l111I
II MB,

fathered by a Herald Man '

(

on His Rounds.

jAUGHT on the bounce.
itrav lilt* ol' New* tintliered '.by
the Wavsltlc for tho Inforina*
Hon and Instruction of IUtiiuI
Headers- Happen In jc % of Interest I
AI>ont the Cltv.

Vacation days arc over.

The tobacco season is drawing to
i (dose.
Town marshal l'\>rtoscue is on the

,icU list.
The trains arc now running on <

ch» dulc time.
This weather has an njuinoxial

ippearanro.
Nearly all the beach waders and

maintain eliinbirs are at home.
Nearly all the saw mills hereabouts

nave resumed operations.<
II < >. Wyatt hvs returned back

>o Conway from Myrtle lleaoh.
(

Work at the Conway Novelty
Works lias boon started up again.

lOggs aro soiling at Conway at 20
cuts per dozen ami spring chickens
ire out of sight.
Tho new city fathers have not yet

taken charge of thealVairs of gov*r 11 ine.ii t.
Many Conwayites are speaking of

il lending the State Kair at Columbia
the latter part of next month.
Mr II L Oliver is still suffering

from the injuries he received some
Lime ago in a runaway accident.
Mr and Mrs II K Little, and ehilIren,have returned from a visit to

heir old home in Tennessee,
K .) Clraham, M P Kloyd, K I Jollie

A J Ifass. T M Sessions, 10 A Lilly
were pleasant callers recently.

I want your Cotton. I'll give youLlie top of the market for it.
Chas U. Scarborough,Loom !», Hank of ilorry. 1

"Loss We Korget," is a beautiful
solo and was sweetly rendered byMr. LI) Met j rath at the Presbyterianchurch last Sunday morning
The highest market price paid for

viiiii* r'nt.i i in

CI,as It. Scarborough,
Itooin ! ', Hank of Horry Huilding.
There is scarcely any sickness in

Conway, and doubtless the doctors
are beginning to think that Conwayi.s distressingly healthy.

Hring your cotton to me and I
will pay you cash for it.

Chas II. Scarborough,
Itooin !>, Hank of Horry Huilding.

Itev J K. II (lalbraith, of WavcrlyMills, S C , will hold Kpiscopal.services at the Presbyterian church
at Conway Sunday, morning at 11
o'clock, September 27th, l!M)7.
The new principal of the Hurroughs(I raded School and his assistant,are spoken of as beingscholarly young men of exceptional

ability.
The funeral services over the remainsof Arthur C. Skipper and

wife, Catherine Skipper, will be
held at Cool Spring on the fourth
Sunday in October.

The. town council is investigatingthe contest over the election of a
new warden in the (ith ward. The
old council will turn over to the new
one next l<Yiday night the reins of
town government.
The disciples of Nimrod have been

ii;ivni«4 111n npuru iii iT nrivinf^. r»everalof the untied rnonarehs of the
forest have fallen victims to the unerringaim of the sportsman's shot
tfun.

Rx-Senator Marion Butler of
North Carolina, is trying to organizethe faithful of that State in
the interest, of Taft and the G. O. P,
but his elTort at VVhitoville failed
to materialize.

1 (ill li ncimafinu ti nniv Atmp mwl
!#«/«» « |/I UIMVI «vn mi v IIWH W » V>l (II1VI

our people should now settle down
to earnest, hard work for tho upbuildingof town and county. A
long pull, a strong pull and a pull
all together will Accomplish wonders
along this line.
W, I. Gore, a preacher of tho

"Unknown Tongue," who was recentlyheld under a three hundred
dollar bond on the charge of manslaughterin that ho allowed a two
year's old child, who was in his keepingto die without medical attentionwas given a hearing Saturday
in Wilmington, N.C., and dismissed.
Some months ago the Building

Commission invited suggestions from
the ladies of the town as to the best
means of beautifying the court
house grounds. Wo presume there
was no response, as the grounds are
bare of shrubs, trees, flowers and
even grass. Let us havo a civic
league.

\ "
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Some people own Artesian wells.

the most of whom torn them out for
public use. The town and private
individuals have gone to the expense
r>f having them fixed up for the accommodationof m in and beast. Wo
all appreciate their convenience and
nearly all of us are grateful for the
kindness and public spiritedncss of
the owners in turning them for the
use of the public, yet it appears that
there are some who do not appreciate
the enterprise of their progressive
neighbors who have shown a disposionto do what they could do to help
ilong the work of improvement.
The thoughtless ones, for we are
constrained to believe them such,
[ire in the habit of throwing trash,
paper and other foreign matter in
the drinking troughs so as to choke
up the siphons and causing them to
overflow t he stroeet to thejan nova nee
)f the public and the expense of the
nvners. This thing must stop and
wo trust a word to the wise will bu
oitlicient.

Petit Juror* for Scptcmhcr Term
of Court.

C. T Hardee, N.J. Cox, Sr , Chess
I j. Williamson, J J, Jones, (> ('.
[Jonnerly, M. W. Collins, J. W.
Capps, T. W. Gorman. Ile/.ekiah
llinson, W. J. Hughes, W. I4'. Spivi*y,W. J. lOd wards, S. S. Anderson,l». II. Stulvey, J. II. Dawsoy,M. A. lioyals, W. M. Carter, J. A.
Todd, 10, T. Lewis, N, G. Hughes,
T. A. Martin, J. I(. Atkinvou, J. II.
Dnsenbury, l*. A. Uorrald, C. K.
Scarborough, A. L Phillips, J. T,
Altinan, VV. D Williams, I). I).
lOdgo, llird Watts, II. II. Holmes,
1'. M. Ilarrelson, II. N. Gore, Geo.
I). Kabon, A. L. Hardee, D. 10.
Moore.

Destroyed Ivy Fire.
(>n last Saturday Mr W. M. Hardee,or hotter known as lli^ Hoss

Hardee, living near Hammond lost
his<1 welling and out buildings by lire,
savin" nothing, not oven si change
of clothing. Mr Hardee will be glad
of anything that the public will do
for him, as ho and family are in a
straightened circumstances.

. mm

Cotton. Cotton. Cotton,
I am in the market for your COTTONthis year. I am buying for

Ilodger 8, McCabc & Co., of Norfolk,
Va. We buy on the grade only.

Chas II. Scarborough,Room M, Bank of Horry.
I.akc Swamp

Editor Herald:.This is the lirst
time I have ever attempted to write
a piece to bo published in a county
paper, and why I do this is because
I think it is time for the good peopleto stop and think what a conditionthe Democratic party is in. It
is reported here that both money
and whiskey were uscdjiinthe second
primary, I am in hopes that the
grand jury will look after it. Just
think about what money and whiskeywill do. It is like the negro
song. "If religion was a thing
money could buy, the rich would
live and the poor would die."

Subscriber,

/Ylilliiicry OpLi.'ter
The public is respectfully invited

to attend our Millinery openingSept*
'J!Ith and !U)th.

Respectfully,
J ulia S Causey,

Athena.

There will be a quilting party, ice
cream festival and cake walk at
Athens school house, Saturday night
September 20th for the purpose of
raising funds to improve the school.
The public is invited to attend, and
we especially invite our present
superintendent, Mr W. A. I'rince
to come and give ns a speech.

Furnie White.
..

A I'aylnir Investment.
Mr John White, of Highland

Avenue, Hovlton, Maino, says:
"Have been trouble with a cough
evory winter and spring. Last win
ter I tried many advertised remedies
but the cough continued until I
bought a 50c. bottle of I)r King s
Now Diseovo/y; before that was half
gone, the cough was all gone This
winter the same happy result has
sollowed ; a few doses once more banishedthe annual cough. 1 am now
convinced that Dr King's New Discoveryis tho best of all cough and
Inner romorlinu " Si/iWI iimluK unowiift.

^ V..VB. ..IIUL.

tee at Norton Drug Storo,. 50c. and
$1.00

Big tobacco sales at Ncals Warehouse,Mullins.
HOKNF& A CO , SOLD

1H2 lbs at $40 00 por hundred $72 80
150 lbs at $25.00 per hunored $37.50
122 lbs at $.45.00 per hundred $77.70
174 !bs at $20.00 per hundred $44.80
22 lbs at $ 0.00 per hundred $ 1.08 %

$224 78
Averaged $44.57 per hundred,
Bring me your Cotton. I will ,

give you the highest market price.
Chas Li. Scarborough, i||Boom 3, Bank ot Ilorry.


